### Training on Social Empowerment

- **Civic Education, Good Governance and Women Rights Training**: 6 Units, 181 Participants
- **Group Management Training**: 17 Units, 492 Participants
- **Group Strengthening Training**: 21 Units, 620 Participants
- **Appreciative Inquiry Training**: 6 Units, 181 Participants
- **Leadership Skill Development Training**: 14 Units, 417 Participants
- **Gender and Social Inclusion**: 2 Units, 55 Participants
- **Violence Against Women**: 1 Unit, 30 Participants

### Economic Empowerment

1st Batch Districts = 260 Groups and 7,147 members
2nd Batch Districts = 219 Groups and 5,508 members

### Series of Activities for Political Empowerment Program

- **Eloquence Competition**: 47 Audience, 722 Units, 9398 Participants
- **Eloquence Preparation**: 47 Audience, 1303 Units
- **Civic Education, Good Governance and Women Rights Training**: 47 Audience, 1316 Units
- **Leadership Skill Development Training**: 48 Audience, 1392 Units
- **Experience sharing with existing women leaders**: 48 Audience, 1546 Units
- **Interaction with Family Members**: 48 Audience, 2351 Units
- **Selection and Orientation**: 48 Audience, 1401 Units
- **VDC Level Interaction**: 25 Audience, 898 Units

### AT A GLANCE

- 5 Trainings conducted in Central Level for RCs, CLs and JCLs
- 4 Review and Planning Meetings with RCs and CLs
- Organizational Assessment Conducted
- 5 Inter-district Experience Visit by VWGs
- 2 Monitoring and Evaluation Visit by district level stakeholders
- 24 Episodes of “Mahila Aawaz” Aired
- 3,368 women trained at field level
- 1,848 people reached through interactions

### EEP Fund at Present

- 1st Batch = NPR. 23,457,440
- 2nd Batch = NPR. 20,621,653

- 39 out of 100 nominees got elected in local election